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ing quite ill, and his strengtli failing fist.
iYoun,

'f 1
is reported as be-

LauraMr.Mrs Fair, the murderess of
Crittenden, has been granted a new trial
by the Supreme Court of_Califortia. •

Price, f; Cumberland, has
been chosenassignee ofEx-Governor Fran-
cis Thomas, a voluntary bankrupt.

teh.tour yeass ago nearly the 'bola
ofOhio was a dense forest; now,a resolu-
tion is ibtroclue:ed in the OhioLegislature
to encourage the cultivationofforests.

Archibinhop Spalding, the eldest See-of
the Catholics in the United States, dicd,at
his residence in Baltimore, on the 7th
inst-

fie—lion. Henry S. Evan's, State Sena-
, for from the Chester and :Delaware ,Dis-
trit, died at his home in West Chester,

riday evening:
,

-

-tt*During ihe past week one htindred
and eighty-three persons in Philadelphia
fell victims to the , small-pox; an increase
ever the prelimws eek. •

ge'-The 'report ofthe Judiciary Senate
Committee in t e ray-Ale ut-."7"="n.lml

ed case is to the effect that the matter can
not be acted upon. it the present session
of the Legislature. This disposes of the
case until the session of '73.

EGrAccording to the Baltimore eity,di-
rectory.for 1872, there are, 1,458 men in
that city named Sniltb, 147 of whom are
John Smiths ; there are BS3 Johnsons, 7-

• 83 Browns, 78 ofthem named John ; 659
Jones, and 154 Jenkinses.
re.The Washington Post Ogiee Gazette

of a late date says: A post office was
opened in Philadelphia in 1683 ; and in
1737 Benjamin Franklin vas appointed
postmaster, and thus gave notice ofhis ap-
pointment hnhis own paper, the Pennsyl-
vania Gazette:

"Notice is •hereby given that the post
office at Philadelphia is now kept at B.
Franklin's, in Market Street, and that

--Henry Pratt-is_ap_3ointedriding master
for all stages between Philadelphia and
Newport, Virginia, who sets outabout the
beginmg ofeach month, and _returns i
twenty-lbur days, by whom gentleman,
merchants, and others may have their let-
ters carefully conveyed'

te-The Grand Jury of the Court of
General Sessions of Now York on Satur-
day brought in indictments against May-
or Hall, Tweed, Sweeny and Nathanhl
Sands. Hall appeared in Court and "de-
manded a speedy trial, which was grail-
ed him, Monday of next week being set
as the day. He was released on $lO,OOO
bail. Tie indictments charge him with
official misdemAror in corruptly negla t•
ing to audit the fraudulent claims of the
Tammany Ring, under which about 820.-
000,000, were stolen from the City Treas.
ury. Hall assumedan imposing airof in
jured innocence while in Court.

VilY-A correspondent of the Solo:tip
American. recommends turpentine as a
cure for lock jaw. He says : "Let any
one who has an attack of the lock-jaw
take a small quantity ofturpentine, warm
it, and pour it. on the wound, no matter
where the wound is or of whatnature it is
and relief will follow in lees than one
minute. Turpentine is also a sure rem
dy for croup. Satuate a pieco of flannel
on the throat and chest, and in very se-
vere cases three to five drops on a lump
of sugar may be taken inwardly. This
remedy is simple and cin easily bo test-
ed.

itA.Ex city Treasurer, Joseph F. Mar-
cel., on trial. in Philadelphia for defraud-
ing the city Treasury was sentenced to
the Penitentiary on Saturday last. Judge
Paxson passing sentence upon him said :

Ido not desire to 'add to the pain of
your position by any extended remarks.

cannot let the occasion pass, however,
hoot axprashig cur emphatic cone's-

- a ion ofyourolfewx. The misapplication
of public money hoe become the great
crime ofthe age. If not promptly and
firmly checked, it will ultimately destroy
our institutions. When arepublic becomes
Loney-combed by corruption its vitality
is gone. It must crumble upon the first
pressure.

In my opinion, the public are much to
blame for your offence. and others of a
similiar character. Heretofore official
fraud has been regarded with too much
indifference. What we need is a higher
and purer political morality--ra state of
pablie opinion which would make the im-
proper use of public money a thing to be
execrated. It was the lack of this which
pride your offence possible.

Beyond thin, we see nothing of extenua-
tion in your case. Thepeople had con'
ruled toyou the care of their money. It
was ahigh and a. sacred trust. You should
have guarded the door of the Treasury
even as the cherubim protected the Gar-
den ofEdes, and should have turned the
flaming sword against car one who ap-
proached it improperly. Your positionas a Member a the bar, and for some
years as chairman of the Finance com-
mittee ofCouncils, gave you amfe opor-
tunities ofknowing the law. oa have
sinned agaiust the light.

The sentence ofthe Court is that you
pay a from of three hundred thousand dol-
lars to the Commonwealth for the use of
the County, thatyou pay the costaofpros-
ecutiau, and•thatyou undergo imprnion-
meat itt the State Penitentiary ifor the
Eastern district, sparate or solitary
eoutmementat labor for the period offour
years and=ie.:l2ools, and thatyou stand
committed until;this' eentence ea:wiled'

. • ~•J •

MAK HAPPY.—Make Some
happy and attractive as possible; as every
family's home•shpuld bethe most attraat-
Ave placn'lcitewn: so •that,t,tholigh'.'
'membersmay find pleasure in friuently
leaving it for a short time, on busigesi or
few visiting, yet they will alwaS,s be glad
soon to return; and will feel that there-
they are sure to find their -best and- most,
numerous delights ; especially the young-
er people shouldfeel that their homeisthe.
most desirable place in the world, and
that they will notwish to leave it, except
from necessity or duty, for any other
spot.

• And no class' possess so many means
and facilties to make their homessurpass-
ingly happy and comfortable as the farm-
ers; if they, will hut improve all their ad-
vantages; bitt this is, too often, sadly neg-
lected, particularly inan intellectualpoint
or view: To many farmers do not sup-
ply their homes with any reasonable a•
milli*,ofgoodmental food andattractions,
such as interresting books and magazines ;

arid hence,' their children are generally
too eager toget sway and live in town,
where they hope to And richer stores fo
please the curiosity of their minds. Let
parents take more liberal pains to furnish
their family circle• with abundance of
books on history, biography, 'travels,
-

'

• ro anees and en-
courage their reading in leisure hours; and
also provide a reasonable amount of inno-
cent, free amusements, sharing themselves
in them; and they will find that a farm-
er's life is not a mere drudgery, nor will
your children, when partly grown, bo too
anxious to fly away to the city; and the
agricultural class will not be so largly
robbed of its more ambitious, enterprising
or intelectual youth; but, will happily dis-
cover that that profession presents the larg-
est and most varied field for mental labor,
elevation and enjoyment, of any among
men—and noblest ofall

No CAUSE FOR WATL—The Washing-
n-aroniele-tak-es-a--ealm—and sensible

view ofthe trouble between the United
States and Great Britain growing out of
our demands for damages presented to the
Geneva Tribune of arbinition. It says:
The talk about war with En _land i5..., we
think, very injudicious. Even if Eng-
=Lshi_ml_d re • udiate the Washington

Treaty on the ground of a diversity of un-
derstanding of its provisions by the par-
ties concernecl,.that would only restore the
prior legal status. The former irritation
of feeling would subsist., but the mate-

rial interests involved would even then
be too great for war. If a few Confeder-
ate pirates escaping from her ports could
'work such' terrible mischief upon our
commerce, then the greatest in the world,
what havoc would our navy and privat-
euft work in the English shipping inter-
ests? Within ten daysfrom the declara-
tion of war there would be a perfect pan-
ic for the transfer of British vessels to for
eign flags. What then would the man-
ufacturing population do for breadstuff's?
What would become of Canada in the
meantime? Several other questions of
like import reveal the character and ex-
tent of the motives which would incline
England to peace. She would not only
keep the peace with um but also with all
the rest of the world, for fear we would
retaliate upon:the legal jugglerywhich Fer-
mitted the Alabama to escape from her
ports to prey upon our commerce. We
rather think she will abide the result of
the Genova arbitration. • Our own great
war debt is a sufficient reason why we
should not needlessly rush into war. We
have got the half-healed wounds of strife
festering in our social system to remind .
us of the terrible and demoralisingeffects
of war.

BE CAntsCL.—ln these days, when
tight hats, hot air, and sedentary occupa-
tions, cause the hair to fall out, it is a.
matter of no little importance to know
which of the hair preparations are of any
value. The majority, as has been fre-
quentlyproved by the first dermatologists,
or hairdoctors, possess little cr no merit.
Such being the fact, it is consoling to
those who are afflicted toknow there is re-
ally one good article, which isrecommend-
ed and used by the first medical authori-
ty, and has stood every test, many years.
This preparation is Hall's VEGETA-
BLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER,
—a truly scientific compound, which is
unquestionably tha best preparation of
the kind now before 'the American pith-
lie. It will restore to gray hair its origi-
nal color, cleanse the head thoroughly,
cure all eruption of the scalp; and will
always restore the hair so long as any
germs remain, as they .almost invaribly
do, untill extreme old age has destroyed
the roots. The original article is made
by R. P. Hall it,Co., Nashua, N. H.

Forney's Press Jan. 25, 1868.

MAIL James Marsh, the railroad con-
tractor, has purchased the three-s to r y
building on the Square, in Hagerstownre-
cently owned by Walker for $12.-
000.

015-A new election district has been
famed out of portions of Cavetown and
Antietam dist-I:kis in. Washingtoncounty,
with voting place -at Chewsville, to be
known as district No:18.

ii&-Postmasters are obliged tnienelbe
mutilated nirrency,insums of ftV,O dol-
lars and uprds. •

Le-Th(l n)isr.r And the
.

rt, .1 Fr. '4.3C1
until dead.

S 4 L u*.r.rnr.;:+Thelmiblicsa!es, of
real .:arid personal ...property datre#dthrOughjhe columns pf the .Recordcome
offto the folitiwineCordex': •

. ,

Daniel Heartman, personal property,
Monday, February 19. .

,FiedeiieFLesher, porional property,
Tuesday„Februery. r

.A..hrm.'gnoivberier, perional' property,
Wednesday, Feb. 21.

John Shank, personal property, Thurs-
day, February'22.

Frisby M. Stouffer...personal property
on Friday, February 23.

Saniuel Wishard, personal property,
on Friday Februarv.23.

A: D. Gordon, Personal property, Sat-
urday, February 24.

Jacob Winter, personal property, ncar
Leitersburg, Md., Feb. 26. '

John Wiles,, personal property, on
Weduesday, February 28.

D. W.. 11. Potter, personal property),
on Monday, February 29.

Simon Leeron, personal .propeity,_on
Saturday, March 2.

D. M. Baker, personal property, March
5.

Rachel Wiles,personal property, March

ilfir'The season ofLent commenced yes•,

terday.

ittirtold snap—breaking a v_eg on

rref'St, Patrick's Day, 17th of next
March, comes on Sunday. , .

VOrA fine rain refilled our cisterns on
Tuesday.

.Little harbingers of spring, the
blue birds, put in an appearance here
within the past week.

Mr. Jacob Keller, of St. Thomas town-
ship, owns a colt_ whiereighed--1-040 '

when 18 months old. .

:s.The year 1872 will be a very e-
ventfnl one to every Maiden who gets
married.

IDS-Rev. Wm. F. Cornflower, Carlisle,

firmed Church at Hagerstown
C 'COU

-tte!X.Rev. S. Giesy, formerly pastor of the
Reformed Church in Hagerstown, has en-
teredthe ministry oftheEpiscopal church.

te''3lr. John Schleigh, formerly post-
master at Hagerstown, died on Sunday a
week. of Cancer, aged 76.

.The Spring Elections will be held
on the third Friday in March, which will
be the 15th.

VirG. V. Mong, auctioneer, has left
his sale list at this office, where pergons
wishing to engage him are requested to
call and make selection of day. •

PREACHING.—Rev. JamesKennedy of
Chambersburg will preach in the Presby-
terian Church nest Sabbath morningetpd
evemng.

ger'Rev. E. VT. Kirby, of Chambers-
burg, recently convicted of adultery -and
sentenced to the County prison, has been
pardoned by the Governor.

Mons.—We this week add several more
advertisements to the .Record list of sales
ofvaluable personal property. All rea-
ders interested will look them up.

PREACrnNa.—Religious services will be
held in the Brethren Church (old Union)
on Saturday evening, 17th. We under.
stand ministers from abroad will be pre-
sent. The public are invited to attend.

OFF TUC TRACK —We learn that • the
engine run offthe track on the W. M.
Railroad at the Montery crossing on
Tuesday. Nobodylurt, but the engine
much damaged.

1186,Androw Wise, who resides on John
Shank's farm twomiles south ofGreeneaa.
tle, raised eighteen hundred and fifty-five
busheles of wheat the last season on sov-
enty-two acres. So says the Echo.

teit.The letting ofthe Shenandoah Val-
ley (Va.) Railroad from Shepherdstovrn
to Frant Royal, the"First Devision," took
place last week. This is tho road with
which the Harrisburg and Potomac road
is expected to connect.

William Bockman, residing in West-
minster District, Carfoll county, Md., a
few weeks ago'sold a turkey that weighed
82 lbs. to a huckster for ,the Baltimore,
maiket, at 60 (septa per lb., netting the
handsome sum of $19,00 I

119.The notice in another column, '.'to
our patrons" is designedfor a claa:= sup-
posed to not be overly sensitive. We
trust therefore its repeated appearance
will not prove distasteful to moreprompt,.
paying patrons.

wEnr. MET ?—The young men
or boys who kept up a carousal on Main
Street until about 3: o'Clock. on Tuesday
morning. Disturbers of the peniaandquis
etof our town at such unseasonable hours
should balooked after by the Iligh Con-
stable and his deputies: •

ta:,.7he oldest, ughegt oldmost useetaz;
foitahle lookingkiud'irf 2haehtldrtrYeit:'
plain that they have no .eitidence, so far,
thnt• this isAtail Noolur they will
not. •

To Otm PATnoxe,—ln addition toour
usual eipenses during last year thii of-
fice incurred.a heavy indebtedness in the
procurement.ilf anew :Press'and 'materi-
al, the bulklif.; Which indebtiOmiss Bills
upon us next spring, and the object ofour
present writing is to bring this fact clear-
ly before patrons in arrears; eitlieito large
'or stuagumounts.. For,timoutiv, weask
nothing but prompt payment of what is
due, the subscription and advertising rates

reiaain inethe same as before the enlarge-
ment. We therefore intend this as an ear-
nest appeal forpayment= the part dem,

in arrears. It would be difficult for us in
the midst of a throng season to draw off
the accounts ofindividual subscribers liv-
ing in distant parts of.the country. They
have an idea as to the amountof th itii)in-debtedness and can enclose them ta ey, a
check or P. 0. order through the mail;
where doubts exist as to the amount they
can give us the benefit of them by send-
ing enough, which will beproperly placed
to their credit. This notice, or their fail-
ure to comply with it, will tell us who our
"dead heads" are.

1 at-ThC-R — morrEE.—At a meet-
ing nf the Corn and Flour Exchange on
Friday last thewere

gentlemen, says
the Ameriean, appointed a committee
to visit this place, for the Purpose of. ex-
amining into the xpedieney of building a
line of railroad to cornice, our town with
the Western Maryland Railroad: John
R. Cox, Henry Duvall, C. W.' Slagle,
'Francis White, P. P. Pendleton, Oliver
F. Lantz, Joseph H. Meixsel, Robert Ty-
son, Joshua Walker, James Warden, Mi-
chael Duffy and Jacob Forney.

The American in referring to this pro-
ject suggests that the committee should
not confine their investigations to the pro-
posed Monterey line. The editor says :

lire—are no entire y amiliar with the
topography of the country lying between
Waynesboro' and the Western Maryland
Railroad, but it occurs to us that that the
road can be tapped in the vicinity of
-Smithsburo• b . aling
five or six miles in length. Ifthis be the
filet it would save at least $lOO,OOO in the
-construction:lwbranch roads the nearest
connection is the best. There is no neces-
sity for making,cutting and,grading thro'
the hills nine or ten miles when a branch
running five or six miles through the
open country will answerthe same purpose.

Some ofour citizens who are familiar
with the couptry aro very sanguine that
the connection can be made within five
and a half or six miles. If this expecta-
tion is verified by surveyit would of course
not be policy to adopt a longer and much
more expensive line.

SERIOUS ACCIDMNT.-Mr. N. B. Spidle
met with a painful accident at the Saw
Mill of Mr. A. S. Monn, at Snow Hill,
one day last week. It appears he was en-
gagedcutting the ice from the Water-wheel,
when a rush of water caused it to revolve
sudJenly, the saw'striking hiin on the
face and inflicting a frightful wound. At
first it was supposed he would lose the
sight of one eye, but at last accounts
hopes of .his recovery without this loss
were entertained.

SPRING SALES.—The first sale of perso-
nal property of the season advertised thro'
the Record came off at the residence of
Mr Henry Carbatigh,near toivn,on Thurs-
day last. Of course our friend Meng, the
popular auctioneer, done the work. So far
Mr.M. reports good sales. Excepting hogs,
fair prices are realized for stock, farming
utensils, etc.

WO-Mrs. Updyke, ofNew York, w 1
had been married but two days, came
her death, last week by tight lacing.
ran up stairs and .fell dead on thl
step, through the breaking of a. caul
ed blood vessel. A warning to I

wasted ladies in general, thosO of
nesboro' included.

tEtt-At this season of the year bu
is usually dull, but as yet we have
no complaint from merchants who a 4

ViiirThe,old veteran, John L. M.
whose action and wounds in the Get
burg battle, gave hint a wide spread
toriety, died on Sunday a Week, ag(
bout 7G years.

BUSINESSLOCAL
FOR SALE.-A riding and drivinghi

six years old,,perfeetly gentle. En(
of the Printer.
• FOR REx.T.—The-new dwelling. hi
belonging to A. D, Gordon is offered
rent. jan. 18—tf, 1 .

ScßooL.—Airs. J.:: FITNE will
mence a selectschool, Monday', Feb.
n Mr. J. Miller's hall.

fel). 8-2w. _

LIVERY Pon SALE.—The subscriber oft
fers at private sale his extensive Livery
n Waynesboro', consisting of horses, ve-
hicles, &c. W. H. FuNE.
Fon Rs. ,rr.--;-A More room nearly 50ft.

deep, with open fiont sold phow.windowel
in'the bnsiness-part ..1141*--Sli.:;..Ellso
several pleamintis;kialVandfiyiiate
for rent. Eaifuke 4;444-Office, ,
For. 6mB--A pei.ogri•linnd -Sewing his

!chine—die Parker-'--price $1.2, Enquire
,ofthe Piinter.•

FREsu Ersia.—Caiil at Reid's Grocery
on Friday,

ScnooL.—Miss'Lisle Wilson will com-mence a select.School, Monday,February
I.9th, Beaver's '

CAL,LANDEiurrtE.—Being anxious Or,
;closo up\ali outstaniting,ac'countsbetween
this'atte.,and,ihe Tnt dak ofApril next,
I request my patrons indebted, .without
respect to persons, to call and settle their
accounts, as I have money to make up by
that, time. _ JACOB fixncnnaEn.
, FOR RENT OR SALE.—The subscriber

offers for rent or sale a two story brick
honie and lot ofground, pleasantly &tut;
ted on West Main street, Waynesboro'.—
The house is in goodrepair and has all
necessary conveniences.

feb. 8-tf FRANKLIN WEELGLEY.
NEW STORE AND NEW Goons.—We

would respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of Waynesboro' and vicinity that
we haveopened in the room recently fit-
ted up in the 'New Building °flit% Adam
Forney, 8 doors East ofthe P. 0., a full
and complete assortment of goods usual-
ly sold by Grocers and Produce Dealers,
which we will sell at fair prices for cash.

Fresh Butter can be had daily —Fresh
Fish and Oysters on Friday and Satur-
day of eachweek. Dressed Poultry ev-
ery Saturday. Call and see us.

WALTER & £OIIIRARE
CHEAPEST S. S. M. IN THE WORLD.-

Attention is directed to the advantages of
the Howe Sewing Machin; designed by
the great inventor of Sewing Machines.
It will last not only five years (the team
for which the cheap machines are war-
ranted,) but more than twenty-five years,
thus making it the best machine in the
worn and the cheapest. For sale by

JACOB REININOER,
Agent, Waynesboro', Pa

. VQ7-Scribner's Magazine, Ballous Mag-
azine, Sunday Magazine, Godey's La-
dy's Book,. Waverly Magazine, Ledger
and Police News, and all kinds of papers
for sale at Brackbill's Store.

mck-bi •

rst lot ofSchool Books on Friday. Per-
sons wishing books should give him a
call as he intends to keep all kinds of
School Books, Family_ Bibles, Hymn_
BoolwAre.

ne)...As a premium for the lari, -

-

of Wilson Sewing Machines sold by Mr.
A. E. Waynant, during the past year,
(1871) the Wilson S. M. Co. has presented
him with, a Wilson full Cabinet S.M. val
ued at $125.

- The machine is heavily plated and in•
laid with pearl, the case beautifully finish-
ed, paneled and veneered, the whole form-
ing the most elegant piece of workman-
shik in the Sewing Machine line that we
have seen.

Too much cannot be said of the nksits
ofthe Wilson, it is simple, effective, cheap,
and fully warranted 5years.

That the people appreciate its merits is
evident from the large number sold. Can
be had ofA. E. Waynant, at prices rang-
ing from $45 to $125.

lts_Messrs. Geo. Beaver and Milton Ja-
cobs have purchased ofthe assignees of
D. S. Smith the Town Hall Store stock
ofgoods. Adv't. next week.

ttM,.Daily papers for saleat Brackbill's
Store.

MARRIAGES_

On the 4th inst., at the residence of
Samuel Hollinger, bythe Rev. A. C. Win-
gert, Mr. JOSEPII SPITEL, to 1111.qS FRAN-
CES BIOUAM.

On the Ist inst., by Rev. H. C. limber,
Mr. JOHN H. LAyntArr to MISS ADIELIA
J. ZEIGLER, both of this. county.
On the same day, by the same, Mr Wu.

MUNEHECKER, of Washington county,
Md., to Miss MARGARET BREWBECKER

-WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
(comma= wEicrmy.)

BACON ......

- 7c
I 1 MS 12
8UTTER.......... .18
EGG5....., •

......... ' 18
L. _7

•POTATOES 75
-APPL-11—DittED......... •

' '75
A•rPLES—Gritrmr• --.

•• •
. - 75 - -

U.WI,4EDAP 7' •

• BALTIMORE. Feb. 12.
F • trlt—hinik'et active this morning

and • rm in tone, with prices somewhat
rot' E.-114 on

'C h.Mge3,3C0hb1e., viz: 400Howard StreetI Fine on private terms, 200 WOstern Su-

per at 6,50,1,100 do. Extrant $7,20@7.-
25, 400 do. at $7,504.00Spring Extra at
$7. 700 HoWard Streerdo: at $7,25@7,50
and 400 Parnily att5,@8,75 per bbl., the
latterfor. St.,Louis.,

WHEA.T.—wasia quiteactive demand
this morning.firm, &further advance of 5
cents per bushelbeing establishedin Penn-
sylvania Red. Sales on 'Change some
8,000 bushels, viz: 5,000Pennsylvania red
at 1,65@1,70 cents, 1,000 do. white at 1.-
64(165 cents, 400 Maryland red at 1,66
cents, and 1.690 Western do. at 163 cents
per bushel.

CORN—May. still be written firm but
inactive under continued light supplies.
Sales to-day 15,000 bushels Western mix-
ed to arrive at 70 cents, 1,200 do. on the,
spot at 69@70 cents, 2,000 do. Pennsyl-
vania yellow at 68@7-0 cents, and 5,000
do. Southern white at 67@68 cents.

RYE AND OATS—Steady. Sales
to-day 250 bushels Rye at 103 cents, and
3,000 do. Western Oats at 53@54 cents
per bushel.

PHILiD g2,PITIA CA,TrLE MAIIRET, Feb.
12.—Beeves in improved demand: this
week's sales 1,850head: choice extra. Penn-
sylVania and Western Steers 8(0i. cents;
extra 7:i@B _cents.'fair to good 6ii(s7
cents; common 5(56 cents. ,Sheep in fair
demand; 12,00 U sold at 6@Bl cents.
Hogs in demand ; 3,000 sold at 87,25(i1;
7,75.

PiJDUtVIILE isi
On WEDNESDAY the Gth of MARCH; 72

PIITIE undersigned intending to discon-
tinue frrmiug will offer at public sale,
the premises of the Heir'sof Geo. Wiles,

dec'd., on Wednesday tilLO.tho_f_ March, en
the turnpike from Leiter burg to Waynes-
boro', 3 miles from 'the former and 2 from
the latter" the following personal property,
to wit:

7 HEAD HORSES,
of which are Brood. Mares, 1 good 3 year-

ling Celt, 1one year ing Colt,

13 READ OF CATTLE,
7 of -which are Milch Cows, good, 6 young
Cattle,
80 JET710.A.130 32:1CC>G4-13,
among which are 10 Bogs and 20 Pigs; 1
Broad-tread Road Wagon and Bed, 1 Farm
Wri_on 2 S.rina Wagons, new; 1 Buggy,_ .

3 Hay Carriers,

1 SELF-ILE lITORMICK BEIPER,
1 Wood's Mower, 1 Grain Drill, 1 Sprin?
Bake, 1 Wheat Fan, 1 Bolling Screen, 1
'epqri,for, p. lo_tof—farkes-and—Bak-es-10(

BUSHELS OF NORWAY OATS, 100 Bun-
dles ofRye Straw,

275 BARRELS CORN,
4 Barshear Plows. 5 eouble and 3 single
Shovel Plows, 3 Harrows, 1 Large Cultiva-
tor, Rail Ladders, 1 Circular Saw, 1 Sleigh,
2 Seds, 3 sets of Dung Boards, 2 Dung
Hooks, 2 treble, 4 double and 30 single
trees, a lot of Crobars, pick forks, mattocks
and shot e's,

I SET BLACKSMITH TOOLS
2 Fifth Chains, 2 Spreaders. 2 sets of Butt
and Breast Chains, a lot cf Cow Chains, 3
Log Chains, I Cutting B ).x, 1 Whcelbarrow,
a small lot of Buckwheat, 2 Breechhands,
4 sets Front Gears, 6 Housens, 7 Collars, 10
Bridles, 7 sets flow Gears. 5 Fly-nets. 7
Halters, 1 Riding and Wagon Saddle, 2 Rid-
ing Bridles, 1 Side Saddle; 4 Beds and
Bedsteads, 2 Bureaus, 4 Tables, S sets of
Chairs, 3 Feathertieks, a large lot of Coin-
forts, Blankets,. Coverlets and Quilts,

40 YARDS. CARPET.
1 Eight-day Clock, 1 Twenty-four Hour
Clock, 3 Sewing Stands, 2 Ten-plate Stoves,
1 Parlor Stove and 1 new Cooking Stove,
I new Secretary, 2 Corner C'ubboivrils, a lot
or crocks, a lot,of QUeensware, 1 Doughtray,
1 Flour Chest, 1 Churn, a lot of Pork, 2 Iron
Kettles, 2 Copper Kettles, 1 Preserv'ng Ket-
tle, 3 Barrels of Vinegar, a lot of meat tubs,
1 Sausage Grinder and Sniffer, a lot Wash
Tubs, lot of Caned Fruit and lot of Lard
Cans, and many other articles not neces-
sary to\mention.At the same time will be ofFerred for
sale 67 acres of Mountain Land, and two
s'inreq of stock in the Waynesboro' and
Maryland state Line Turnpike Co.

illEirSale to commence at 9 o'clock on
s. I .ay when a credit of 9 months will be
giv. n. RACHEL WILES,

Feb 15—ts Jos. Boward, Auct.

PUBLIC SAIL
On MNDAY, the 26th FEBRUARY, 1572

:E subscriber intending to quit farm-
g, will sell at Public Sale, at his resi-
abont 2 miles from Leitersburg and

tburg, ne::.r the Mill of Isaac Durbor-
on Monday the 213th of February, the
7ii.g property, to wit :.

HEAD HORSES
which are good Plow and Wagon

rs, 2. good Brood Mares, one with
two-yearling Colt ;

HE %I) OF CATTLE,
:11 Cows, 1 Large Bull and Steer, the
Young Cattle;
isc atm SOCA-

iod Brood Sows ,(Essex Stock) with
2 three-inch Tiead Wagons, good AS
good Wagon Bed, I pair Hay Lad-
..Spring Wagon, 1 Spring-tooth Rake,

GRAIN DRILL,
;hear Piows, one of which is a two-
. 3 Double and 2 Single Shovel Plows,
Coverer,2 Harrows, 1 Treble, 2 Dou.

id a lot oSingle Trees, 1 Heavy Log
, t Jackscrew,
id Mill, lot of Grain Bags, (new) 2
hind Gears, 2-pair Front and 4 pair
Gears,: 2 paw Butt Traces, •Breast

Is, Collars, Bridles, 6 Heed Halters
!hains, • Cow Chains, 1, Cutting Box;
mks, Shovels Bakes, and many other
!a not necessary to mention.
`Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on

Lay, when acredit old months will be
on all sums of $5 and upwards, the

men giving their notes with approv-
ecurity, upon which interest will be

irged from date if not paid within ten
If after maturity ; all sums under $5 the
Ji will be required. No goods to be re-
wed until settledlor.

JACOB. WINTER.
Chas. Potterer, Anct.b. 15---=N

.ddBSIONBES*IkOVNT. "

j OTICRis hereby, given that tho under-
signedhasbeenippointed Assignees of

1-ruvelvSmith, ofWaynesboro' wider a
dof vZdnnaryassignment for the bens-
.fcreditors. All persons knowing them-

, es indebted to said estate on note or
k account will please make immediate
=cuttand those having claimswillplease
stmt ttcm

W. S. AMBERSON,
JOHN J. ERVIN,

AJsignees.1 eb la— ett

pUBLIC SALE !

THE subscriber intending to quit farm-ing will sell at public sale at his resi-dence, about2 tulles from the 11IarshStore,
On the Ahrni,rot farm, on Tuesday the sth
day of Matt*, 1872„the following property,
to wit:
6 13.MA.1D I-MORSES,
two of which are Brood Mares with foal, 3
good PlowLeaders; 10 Head of Cattle, a-
mong which are 2Mich Cows and 1 young
Bull; 2 Farm Wagons, one broad-tread; 1
Reaper and Mower combined, Ball'Spatent;
1 Grain Drill, 1 Hay and Grain Rake, 2 Wa-
gon Beds, 2 pair Hay Carriages, 1 pair Hay
Ladders, 2 sets Dung Plank, 3 Barshear
Plows, 2 three-horse and '1 two-horse ;2Harrows, 1 single and 4 double Shovel
Plows , single, double and treble trees, 1Wheat Fan, 1 Rolling Screen, forks, rakes,&c., 2 sets Breeehbands, 4 sets Front Gears,
2 new ; '4 sets Plow Gears, 4 housens,' bri-
dles, collars, halters, lly-nets, breast, butt
and cow chains; 1 set Blacksmith Tools,including anvil, bellowsvice, screw-plate,
&c., and many other articles not necessary
to mention. Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock
on said day when a credit of Ten Months
will be given on all sums of $lO and up-
wards purchasers to give notes withapprov-
ed security. . D. 111.. BAKER,

Feb 15—ts 0. V. Mong, Auct.

tiIIBLIC SALE.
MIIE undersigned will sell at public sale,.
A. at his residence, 2 miles East of Way-

nesboro', near Patterson's Mill, on Friaczy
the Bth of March, 1872, the effects of Susan-
:th Stoner, late of Washington Township
deed., to wit:
-I SECREMEr BaCtEO4, SA,
I Bureau, 1 JornerCabboard, 1 Safe, 1 Sink,
2 Tables, 3 sets Chairs, 1 Large Eight-day
Clock, 3 Bedsteads, 2 Feather Beds, quilts,
comforts, sheets, slips, &c., G volumes of
Clarks Commentaries, 1 Cook and 1 Ten-
plate Stove, together with Kitchen titenßils
and'many other articles nptr necessary to
mention.

raf•Sale to. commence at 12 o'clock on
said day when terms will be made known
by

- Eeb I:s—ts

HENRY B..kER, Agent, •
for the Heirs.

G. V. :gong, Auct

OItUiTtONI TO IiNiEBANIGERS
of the Geiser Self-Regulating Grain Sep-

ardor' Cleaner and Boger.
li,

WIIEREIS there ,are certain parties
—i-nfringing on the above machine, as

well as other parties making, using or vend-
ii above nunej-infritt‘4“ cols, notteti
is hereby given that they will be dealt with
by law, as 1 have leased the right to manu-
facture said machine to The Geiser Mann-
flictoring Company, ofWaynesboro', Frank-
lin Co., Pa. DANIEL GEISER.
_ feb..ls-3t.
Herald, Hagerstown, Eraminer, Lancas-

ter, Pa., andRepublican, York, Pa., copy
3t and send bill to this office.

E~tirz+:~ X~7~•~-A

`IrHE undersigned gives notice to all per-
` sons knowing themselves indebted to

the estate of Susannah Stonerr lete of Wash-
ington Township, dee'd., to make payment,
and those having claims or demands to pre-
sent them properly for settlement. -

Feb 15-3 t HENRY BAER, Agt.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HE stbscriberreqUests his patrons in-

' debted to him to call and settle their in-
debtedness on or before the first day of
March next, at which time hewill be great-
ly in want of money, by 'so doing they will
con or a special favor.

Feb 15-3 t VALENTINE KRINER.
NOT-ICM..

•

A LL persons indebted to me are request-
Med to call at the "C'aptain's Office" and
settle their ascounts. Persons indebted to
me for one or more years are informed that
I have not learned the art of paying city
bills without money.

Feb 15-3 t W. A. REID.

KEW ADVERTISEMPKTS.

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents make more
money at work for us than at anything

else. Business light and permanent. Par-
ticulars free. G. Stinson 45.: Co., Fine Art
Pleblishers, Portland, Maine.

HISTORY OF
•

THE GREAT FIRES
In CHICAGO and the WEST by Rev. E. J.
GOODSPEED, D. D., of Chicago. Only com-
plete history, 700Bvopages ; 60 engravings.
70;000 already sold. Price $2.50. 2000agents
made in 20 days. Profits, go to sufferers.
AGENTS WASTED. H. S. GOODSPEED it
Co.. 37 Park Row, New York.

(Incorporated. 1860.)

COLUMBIA FIRE INSURANCE CO,
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

S. S. Detwiler, Pres't. I Robt. Crane.
H. WilsonVice Prest. Wm. Patton.
Herb'tThomas,Treas I Jas. Schroeder.
.T. F. Frueauff, S c'y. J. S. Strine.
J. B. Bachman. w M. M. Strickler.
Geo. Bogle.

For Insurance or
J. F. FRUMUFF,

R. T. Ryon.
gencies, address

: c'y, Columbia, Pa

OPIUM EATERS B
caseof

OO amr dHaforb IlonuYr
Antidote will not cure. No pain or inconve-
nience. Sent on receipt of $3.00. S. G.
ARMSTRONG, M. a, Healing Institute,
Berrien Springs, Michigan.

Pigtng 11. Y. Ist class111.T. S. $290, o Agent. Names of pa-
trons in 40 States in Circular.

WHAT TO READ
A7lO HOW TO REAM

Being classified Lists of Choice Reading,
with appropriate Hintsand Remarks, adapt
ed to the General Reader, to Subscribers,
and to pevons intending to form collections
of Books. 1 vol. 12mo. 152 pages. Price
50 cents. Sent free by mail on receipt of
the price. D. APPLETON & CO., Punta).-

Er.S, New York.
IVANTED, THIS SPRING,
10 10 0 0 FARMERS,
To improve 1,700,000 acresof the hestFarm-
ing Lands in lowa, free from mortgage or
other incumbrance. ' These lands -comprise
the Government railroad grants adjacent to
the great thoroughfares between Chicago,
Onfaha and Sioux City, and lie chiefly in
the
MIDDLEREGION oP WESTERN lOWA,
its most fertile and healthful pcirtion (fever
and ague being nnknown,)lubi traversedby
railroads in every direction. Now is the,
time to

SECURE A TIME ATfolAND 3$
per acre, upon longtime,with six per cent
interest, in the luxuriant valley of either
the Boyer, the Maple, the Soldier or the.
Little Sioux. Agents at stations are .Jro-
vided with teams to show lands free to pur-
chasers. Send for a guide. It gives prices
terms, descriptions,where exploring tickets
;12t; sold, and how to reach the fEL 11
County maps also sent free. Address JOHN
B. CALIiiOI.7N, Land Comissioner lowa IL
It. Lgud Co., Cedar Rapids, lower.

3 o,lt II ;i szl E ittS'':


